Dear Friend,
I am writing to ask for your financial gift to help support an event that makes a difference for
hundreds of people each summer. Weekend of the Cross is an opportunity for youth and adults
throughout Louisiana to come together for a weekend of service, worship and community. This
summer we will be welcoming about 150 volunteers who will be working on about 12 homes. We
have been improving homes on the Northshore for 7 years and are looking forward to many more
years of making a difference in our community!
Most of the homeowners who request our help are elderly or disabled and live on a near or
below poverty-level income. With your gift, we will be able to send a work team to a home for two
full days to paint the exterior of the house, repair a porch or build a wheelchair ramp. We have been
involved in Weekend of the Cross for many years and have seen the way it changes the lives of those
we work for. One owner in tears stated to the youth, “ I helped others when I was young, but I
never thought I would need help. But today, I realized that God is watching over me through you.
Today is the first time I have left my home with out assistance in 3 years.” This was just one, among
many, heartfelt thanks that we hear from some of the homeowners that were serve each year.
I have observed youth who have participated several years and have learned some very useful
skills such as home repair and how to work as a team. During the weekend, they are given a chance
to be of service to others and experience inspiring worship in the evenings. In addition, all of us
involved are able to spend time with the homeowners and their families building a relationship that
has brought joy to many of us.
You can be a part of this mission event and know that you have enabled volunteers to have a
significant impact on members of our community who are in need. I have attached a Sponsorship
Form that details opportunities for businesses, churches or individuals. Please help us maximize our
resources by completing the attached form and mailing or faxing it to us. If you require more
information, please do not hesitate to call.

Heather Sullivan
985-687-4347
revheathersullivan@gmail.com

Justin Proctor
985-387-2087
jproctor99@yahoo.com

James Lirette
985-969-7945
jam4425@yahoo.com

To show the love of Jesus Christ through service

2018 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Northshore WOC will be working in the Gonzales, LA area from July 25-28.

WHEELCHAIR RAMP SPONSOR
$400
Company Name at Job Site
Logo on WOC Website with Link
Logo on Lunch Sites

PAINT SPONSOR

$250
Company Name at Job Site
Logo on WOC Website with Link

VOLUNTEER SPONSOR

$125
Donation Pays the Full Cost of One Volunteer

Sponsorship Registration Form
Name of Sponsor____________________________________________________
Contact Person Name Phone #_________________________________________
Sponsor Level_______________________________________________________

(Make checks payable: Magnolia UMC, 16024 Greenwell Springs Rd., Greenwell Springs, LA 70739)
Please designate for Weekend Of Cross
You will be contacted to gather your logo and payment information. Thanks!
To show the love of Jesus Christ through service

